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We Sell Them Exclusively

Juneau Furniture Co.
Tel. 261. 3rd and Seward

?
JUNEAU STEAMSHIP CO.

United States Mail

STEAMER GEORGIA

Juneau-Sitka Route
Leaves Juneau :or Douglas. Fun-
t*x. Hoonah. Gypsum. Tenakee.
KlUisnoo, Chatham and Sitka every
Wednesday at 12:01 a. m.

Juneau-Skagway Route
Leaves Juneau for Douglas. Eagle
River. Sentinel Light Station. El-
drld Rock Light Station. Comet.
Haines. Skagway every Sunday at
12:01 a. m. Returning, leaves
Skagway the following day at 12:02
a. m.

WILLIS E. NOWELL. MANAGER

~ ¦[

:: The Alaska Grill ..

< The Best Appointed . ¦

:: Place in Town +

; I Best of Everything Served !
! at Moderate Prices

'

* n 11111!

GOODSEGARS
POCKET BILLIARDS

^ Dave's Place || I
A Pipe for Every Fact

PIPE REPAIRING

¦ ¦¦ tdW 11 = nj
Id the interest of our town I
leU patronize our home

merchants

F. WOLLAND
Will (ire you the Best in
Clothing, both as to style,
and quality, and at the right
price, too.

lit B. Secosd St., Pboae 66^j|

\ Alaska i;
t Steam Laundry, Inc.
X When you want the best o

? of work give us a trial <?

7 and have the pleasure of ^
| ~ BEING SATISFIED ~ |
Lr"hon» 15 J. H. King, Mgr. <>
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GRAFFS NU STYLE BAKERY
-DOVE BRAND" No-Style Bread

No othor like it. Try it.
You'll went it ell the time
Cekee Beked to Order

320 FWANKLIN STREET

JUNEAU LADS
ARE 1914 CHAMPS

Gastlneau-Juneau won the 1914
championship from Douglas-Treadwell
in a sensational 1-0 game on the Ju¬
neau Recreation park grounds yester¬
day afternoon. It was one of the finest
exhibitions of baseball ever seen in
the North and the most interesting of
the series of fifteen agreed upon by
the management of the contending
teams. Each team had previously
won seven games and each was de¬
termined to take the last and honor
game of the scries.
The winning run was made in the

last half of the seventh. Hester hit
safe to right: Reid followed with an
infield fielder's choice which Kertis
foozled with a bad throw to second and
both men were safe; they advanced on
a passed ball; Cy Wright, Instead of
sacrificing tried to kick the ball and
struck out: Molloy toyed with the
bat and Hester scored on a wild pitch;
Molloy hit to first and Reid was nipped
at the plate; Molloy tried to purloin
second and was caught, thus retir¬
ing the side.
The Juneau girls in the grandstand

nearly had heart failure in the open-
ing half of the next inning when Con¬
nors lined out a long one that passed
Reid between left and center and roll¬
ed into the creek. It was good for
three and looked like a homer. Mol¬
loy retrieved the ball and threw to
Callen, who in turn made a lightning
and perfect peg to the plate, nipping
the runner and shutting off the run
which would have caused a tie and
perhaps the loss of the game. This
was the best chance the Island lads
had during the game.
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the two teams were on the firing line
and honors between them were about
even. Ford struck out 8, and Pittman
7, but the latter walked only one, while
Ford let four get away. The wild pitch
made by Pittman allowed the winning
run for Juneau.
Following Is the score:

Douglas Island AB R R PO A C
Connors, 3b 4 0 1 0 1 0
Kerry, c 2 0 0 10 1 0
Wood, sa 3 0 0 4 1 0

Redmond. 2b 2 0 1 0 2 0
Dahl, If' 4 0 1 1 0 0
Kertis, lb 4 0 0 6 0 1
Johnson, cf 3 0 0 3 0 0
Mauseth, rf 3 0 0 0 0 0
Pittman, p 3 0 0 0 2 0

Total 28 0 3 24 7 1

Juneau AB R H PO A '5
Callan, ss 3 0 0 2 3 0
Duggan, c 3 0 0 9 1 1

Hester, lb 3 1 1 10 0 0
Reid, of 3 0 1 0 1 0
Wright, 2b 3 0 0 4 2 0

Malloy, If, rf 3 0 0 1 0 0
MeXevins, 3b, If .... 2 0 0 1 1 0
Cray, rf 1 0 0 0 0 0
Hurlbutt. 3b 2 0 0 0 1 0

Ford, p 3 0 0 0 4 0

Totals 26 1 2 27 13 1
Summary. Two base hit, Reid; base

on balls, by Ford 4. by Pittman 1;
struck out, by Ford 8, Pittman 7; left
on bases, Douglas 5, Juneau 2; wild
pitch. Pittman; passed ball. Kertis;
hit by pitcher, by Ford 1. Umpires.
Brewster and Sutton. Time, 1:45.

WICKERSHAM IS NOW
ON HIS WAY WEST

Delegate James Wickersham Is on
his way West, according to the Cor¬
dova Alaskan, of August 12. and he
is expected to arrive at Cordova to¬
ward the latter part of the present
month. .

If Yoiu Want the Best.
ASK FOR

EPSTEYNT& McKANNA
Alaska Agents

J. H. COBB FRIEND
OF NEW ATTY.-GEN.

J. H. Cobb, the lawyer of thiB city,
Is a friend of Thomas Watt Qrogory,
yesterday appointed by President
Woodrow Wilson to bo Attorney-Gen¬
eral of the United Statos to succeed
James C.. McReynolds, promoted to
the Supreme Court bench.
Attorney-General Gregory, Postmas¬

ter-General Burleson and Mr. Cobb
were mombers of the first class In
the Law School of the University of
Texas. The Dean of the Law School
at that time was Oran M. Roberts,
"tho Old Alcalde," known as ono of
the great Chief Justices of Texas.
There were only fourteen In the class,
and two of these are now Cabinet
members. Another, R. A. Pleasants,
Is Chief Justice of the Court of Civil
Appeals of Texas. Mr. CobtT naturaly
feels very proud of his old classmates.

T. W. Gregory first came into fame
as a lawyer In the prosecution, as spe-
clal counsel for the States of Texas,
of the Waters-Pierce Oil Co., In which
ho securod a conviction and a flno of
$3,000,000. The case was takon
through all tho courts till it finally
reached the Supremo Court of the
United States, whero the case was af¬
firmed, and the fine ultimately paid.
Mr. Gregory was tho leader in the

pre-conventlon campaign In Texas In
19l£ which In the primaries went ov¬
erwhelmingly for Wilson; and Tex¬
as was the only one of the larger
States, which In the convention, never
cast a vote from the beginning to the
end, for any other candidate. Through
that memorable five days' battle Gre¬
gory, as one of the Delegates-at-Large
from Texas, was one of the most ac¬
tive and earnest supporters of the
President.
For about a year past Mr. Gregory

has been In charge of tho govern¬
ment's side In the controversy with
the New Haven railroad.
Speaking of tho new Attorney-Gen¬

eral, Mr. Cobb says: "His natural
ability, which is of tho highest order,
as well as his wide experience, pre¬
eminently qualifies him for the high
place to which he has been appoint¬
ed."

$60,000 CHISANA
GOLD STOLEN
.+.

DAWSON, Aug. 7. Tho Dawson
News says: Major Moodle, command¬
er of the Royal Northwest Mounted
Police In tho Yukon, has Just received
advices from Constable Bowcn, In
charge of the post at Snag, on the
White river, saying a report had reach¬
ed there that Andy Taylor, A. Beis-
wanger and "Windy" Johnson were
held up and robbed of $60,000 In gold
from the Chlsana. The story was

brought to Snag by mushors en route
from the Chlsana. Tho holdup Is said
to have occurred on the Chlttistono
river, on the trail from Chlsana to
McCarthy, and the gold Is reported
to have belonged to Ives and com¬

pany. The report from Snag Is dated
July 27.
Taylor is well known as the sour¬

dough packer and trail blazer of the
White River country. He was one
of the early stakers in tho Chlsana
camp, and last year brought to Daw¬
son the first gold from that camp
and the stories which started the
general stampede to Chlsana.
Belswanger Is another old-timer In

the White River country.
E. Schlnk, Dawson trader, who ar¬

rived this weok from Chlsana, says
that the day before he left Taylor
and party were getting ready to
leave for McCarthy with a pack
train, and that it was reported they
were to take out $50,000 In gold.
Mr. Schlnk heard nothing later of
the reported holdup, but said that
when the outfit was preparing for the
trip boys at the roadhouse had fears
of bad men being in the country
and some had predicted that some

day a holdup would take place.
Chlsana to Produce $500,000.

Charley Bush, Charley Drake, Ray
Haydon and Lyle Robinson, who re¬

turned to Dawson yesterday from the
Chisana, report that they heard the
story on the trail of the alleged hold¬
up, but do not know that It Is true.
Some of the party states Ives was

3ecn hastily leaving the camp with
revolvers and a horse. They say the
Chlsana Is so full of liars and knock¬
ers that there Is no believing any
tale that comes out of the region.
The output of the camp for its entire
life, some of them think, will be
about $500,000. Discovery claim and
several others are reported worked
out Billy James Is in the camp, but
is not getting a big lot of pay. It
is said he spent most of the $40,000
which he received last year in fight¬
ing lawsuits over the ground.

Fresh salted a'monon, pecans and
peanuts at Juneau Drug Co., 107 Front
St. opp. Alaska hotel, phone 250..
8-10-tf.

I SUGAR IS ADVANCING |it ::
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;; /[¥IF YOU ARE GOING TO PUT UP ANYTRUIT THIS
;; fjSEASON WE ADVISE YOU TO GET YOUR SUGAR \\

<* NOW, as the Sugar Market is Advancing Every Day.

i| FRESH FRUITS We'll Supply You jj
! H.).RAIHOSDS^I

WAfEREONT STREET
COMPLETED TODAY

Tho last gap in the long contemplat¬
ed waterfront thoroughfare connect¬
ing the docks and business suction of
Juneau with tho government road and
tho territory to tho north of town was

completed today. Tho last stretch con¬
sisted of 650 feet lying in front of
Auk Indian village and reaching from
near West Sixth street to'tho north-
westerly limits of the Alaska Light
and Power company's proporty. This
stretch was commenced about eight
days ago and the work has continued
night and day. #
This gives tho City of Juneau a

much needed highway, & water level
street from tho docks and down town
business section vto tho government
road running north from town and
which formerly could only be reached
by passing over a tortuous and nar¬

row congested road lending over tho
hill. It offers direct communication
to tho attractive territory north of the
city and will offer inducements for
home builders to settlo there.
The building of this street has been

tho dream of many of the older citi¬
zens of tho placo, but tho attitude of
tho Federal government and objec¬
tions of the inhabitants of Auk In¬
dian village have been a sttrinbling
block in the way. Tho city council
immediately preceding the present
body committed tho city to the plan I
and took some first stops toward the
accomplishing of the work but were
halted for lack of funds and other rea¬
sons. The present city council prom¬
ised bofore election that they would
put the street through and have work¬
ed as steadily toward that end as a

depleted city treasury would permit.
William Geddcs, members of the

former city council a8 well as the pres¬
ent, has given the work his undivided
attention. When the city adopted the
policy of furnishing the lumber as far
as the property owners cared to go
on condition that the latter furnish
the piling and do the work, It was up
to somebody to see that money was

raised to meet the city's agreement in
front of Auk village. Tho inhabitants
of the village of course would not pay
and thero were other stretches whore
government property could not bo lev¬
ied on for this purpose. Councilman
Geddes and Tom Knudson went out
among tho owners and settlers on tho
property beyond aud secured tho ne¬

cessary funds and they have watched
every cent of the money expended to
good advantage.
The Alaska Electric Light and Pow¬

er company built the roadway in front
of their holdings at their own expense
and tho owners of the Casey-Shattuck
addition are buildlug a good solid
street from tho present terminus on

their property to tho government Sal- ,

mon creek road. ,

Plans aro now being considered for ,

providing slips and mooring quarters
for the growing fleet of small craft
at some convenient place along the j
thoroughfare. Already much building (
activity is in evidence along the new

street by owners of private Interests. (
The native Indian population and

owners of tho property of Auk village
will proflt greatly through the con¬

struction of the new roadway. It Is '

estimated that the improvement will
increase the value of their holdings to
three times its former worth and
make new ground accessible for them
besides offering better waterfront fa- .

cillties than they could ever have un- <

der old conditions. The city is bound
by agreement not to claim title to the I
ground occupied by the thoroughfare
and to protect the Indians from inter-
lopors or jumpers if any should at¬

tempt to secure possession of any of
the tide lands abutting on this stretch 4

of roadway or parallel to it. Resl- ^
dents and owners of property beyond
who worked so hard to got the road-
way through also feel very strongly j
on tho subject and will lend full sup-
port to the protection of the native
Indians In their rights to this proper-
ty' 1

"THE THREE MUSKETEERS"
AT THE JUNEAU THEATRE

Mr. Jack Hepburn, who is booking
the "Famous Players" productions in
Alaska, will present the "Three Mus¬
keteers," as adapted to tho photo
play art from the dramatic version of
Alexander Dumas' great novel and
produced by the "Famous Players" for
a season of three nights at tho Ju¬
neau theatre. The first production
will be Friday night and ti will be re¬

peated Saturday and Sunday nights
following.

Mr. Hepburn takes pleasure In an-

nounclng that this great spoctacular
drama, a fifty cent and dollar show,
will be Friduy night and It will be re-

admission price of 25 cents. There
are six reels of action and gorgeous
scenic effects with magnificent cos¬
tumes.

WAR EFFECTS RUBBER.

The European war has caused rub¬
ber goods to tako a decided advance
which will mean that in the near fu¬
ture wo will feel the advanco on our
local market. Mr. Brltt, of Britt's
Pharmacy, has forseen this increase
and has laid in a big supply of hot
water bottles and fountain syringes
which may bo "had for the same old
price and they are all guaranteed for
two years. Remember this: Always
buy the best; we do. 8-20-tf.

FALCON JOSLIN IS ON
WAY TO FAIRBANKS

Falcon Joslln, president of the Tan-
ana Valley railroad and one of tho
best advertisers of Alaska in the coun¬

try, is on his way to Fairbanks where
he expects to spend a month or more.
He was accompanied as far as Skag-
wny by Mrs. Joslin and Falcon, Jr.
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F. 0. Berkhart, well known Chll-

toot cannery man, arrived In Juneau
>n the Bumboldt last evening and will
*emaln here a few days. Mr. Berk-
lart says that his cannery has had a

uiccessful season thus far.

Judge M. S. McCarthy, H. L. Jones
md G. A. Walker, all of whom are

from Calgary, arrived In Juneau on

:he Princess Sophia last night and are

.egistered at the Alaska hotel.

Doputy Marshal J. C. Allen, of Pet-
?rsburg, took passage on the Spokane
his morning for his homo.

A. Van Mavern, Alaska represents-
Ivo of the West Coast Grocery com¬

pany, left for Ketchikan on the Spo-
knno this morning.
Miss Maude Samples was a South-

bound passenger on the Spokane this
morning enroute to Seattlo.

R. R. Pierson, superintendent of the
Alaska Steamship company passed
through Juneau on the Mariposa en-

route to Seattlo. He Is accompanied
by Mrs. Pierson. Mrs. Mead, wife of
the supervising engineer, was also
aboard.

HALEY FUNERAL TOMORROW.

The funeral of the late Nicholas
Haley, who died at St. Ann's hospital
yesterday, will bo hold at 9 o'clock
tomorrow morning from the Catholic
church. There will be requiem mass

in the church. Rev. Father James A.
Kennelley will officiate. Interment will
bo in the Catholic Plot of Evergreen
cemetery.

Don't forget to attend the millinery
display at Goldstein's Saturday, Aug.

22nd. 8-18-tf
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:: DR. H. VANCE i!
The

OSTEOPATH i
Rooms 6 and 6 Matony Btdg.

. . Consultation and Examination 1
Free. Phono M2.

Graduate American 8ehool of ]
; Osteopathy, Klrksvllfe, Mo. T

Seven years' active practice. I
Office hours, S to*t2 m. 1 to I X

"

p. m., or by appointment T
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ii A. Benson
Stand at Willi' Grocery 8ton

!Phones 4tor S-t-S j ,

ORDERS PROMPTLY EXECUTED < '

IA Big Shipment jof |
Fall Suits

V/e just unpacked a large advance ship¬
ment of Benjamin New York style, Fall suits
for men. Three and four button coats, with
loose backs, straight front, all the popular colors,
assorted in stripes and fancy mixtures. We'll
be glad to have you visit this store and examine
these new arrivals.

A Very Special-Quality Suit
at

$20
M '» 4

^«njan\in Clothes

I On View
Our new Fall styles of soft and stiff shirts,

with style that you can recognize as far as you
can see the shirt, and quality that will bear the
closest inspection under a magnifying lens.

Prices: $1.50 to $2.00
Many a man finds that it takes him a week

to break in a new pair of shoes so it's comfort¬
able. Perhaps you are one of them? Try our

famous Hanan shoes and your shoe worry is
over.

&
B»nJ«n\ln (_loO\«»

B. M. Behrends Company, Inc. |
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We Sell Electric Washing Machines I
.. 1

.....< >
< ?
< >

Sold on Instalments Th-t mach;.c cwi"pay for it8elf- Your,nly j;
outlay is the first payment.the saving in ,,

laundry bills will more than make the future payments. Wash-day has no ter- i!

rors for the woman who owns an electric washing machine. The cost is so low ,.

that any family cam afford to own one. Cost of operation will not exceed five < >

cents per hour. Come and look at it. Demonstrations any time. .
<>

i >

EXCLUSIVE FEATURES |
< *
i >

A Reversible Wringer that can be operated
by either Hand Lever or Foot Treadle.

A patented one piece Metal Wringer Box.

This box is in every way superior to the best

wood wringer box that can be constructed.
Shaft Driven Wringer . Noiseless, Safe

and Certain.
No mechanism on top of tub. All working

parts being under tub, entirely protected and

out of the way.

Washer is designed for power exclusively

and is more substantially built than compe¬

titive Machines.

Metal drain cock on bottom of tub drains
t ?

tub completely without tilting.
« ?

1-6 H. P. Electric Motor having ample pow- < ?

er to handle the wash at all times. < >
< >
4 ?

Complete Washer is mounted on castors

and can be easily moved. ; >

4 >

By reason of the fact that the wringer on J!
4 ?

the Voss Electric Washer is controlled by ;;
either foot treadle or hand lever, it is the <|
safest power wringer in the world. The ac- 11

tion is positive and instantaneous. Must be \ |
4 ?

seen to be appreciated. {\
4

*

4 >

TheAlaskaSupply Co. 1


